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STILL WET WITH BLOOD

1PRIESTHOOD CAN TOLERATE NO CHANGE AND MUST
I BE BURIED IN VAST CEMETERY OF THE PAST

i IMPOSSIBLE TO ESTIMATE TILE BLOOD

AND TEARS IT HAS SPILLED H-

OrTONCUE
I

CAI DESCRIBE THE
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antiiboitid4 something substantial to Uo com
njon stock of knowledge and happy

1l4 nose
Jt ° QeSlty bends In beauty over the

> rhcads of all and the earth contained

ipnlts surface and withIn its bosom

i that Is needed for tho com-

fort
eerythlng

J and the happiness of man but

t notwithstanding hjs earthly lion Is

full of the means cf happiness his pit
grlmage upon te earth has ever been
painful and toilsome turbulent and

4 sorrowful
x The birds of the air and the fish In

Ii the sea live natural joyous and happy
r lives and it man could have escaped

6 the awful curse of an organized priest

l hcodp all the nations on the globo
w uli now be filled with happy men
h menbnd happy children and

z rjiMea cestus of clasped handed

would encircle the whole earth
e rTLi Js1 should lie today null

w 1 4s tCmprraw wn
fifst

iceiBeter y called the past and theft
ymemory shrouded In obllvlqn

f
X > Man can weigh the earth on which
f we live fcretell with exactness the

I81r coming of eclipses and compute with
r accuracy the distance to the sun moonT and stars but alf the mathematicians
kSMH U6 world can not estimate the

ocean of tears and blood that the
priesthood has wrung from the un1

1 rt numbered millions of the human race
jrrr There is no tongue nor pen that can

taembody in speech the ruin it baa

< t jvrojgat the countries It tins wrecked
and the lives it has blasted

i
1fit

A simple enumeration of the crimes
committed by the priesthood against

xyr-
p immunity would fill a volume a thou ¬

1sand times larger than the book of

filth and fables from which they de
rive their authority to rule and enslave
mankind

With fiendish atrocity and malignity

> nearly all of the great men and noble

v VJ women as fast as they appeared In the
world have been put to death and
every book containing any useful in-

S formation has been consumedVln re
ilentlesa fiames kindled by the priest

i5 hcodt
rePj Every nation of the earth ias bean

cursed by this hideous monster and

ivtair of Europe converted Into a swim

Iftfng Golgotha of blood
whole history of the priahcod

fraln Constantine the monster and

F John Calvin the murderer down to this
moment is blood curdling and full of
unspeakable sorrow and agony for the

whole human family
The worst tyranny that has ever op-

t pressed tie toiling men and women of

p this earth awns perpetrated by the

4 priesthood in tho name of the Chris

tah God
+ tIFlve millions lost their lives in the

rjrueads one million of your fellow

J men were murdered by the priesthood

Vlnthelr war against the Arlan bereto
fore one million in the mart hunt

a against the Albigenses Huguenots
C Waldenses and the Netherland insur

gents three million of your fellow-

S mn were murdered by too holy inqul
S

y sltlon nine million were put to death

for witchcraft twelve million natives

of the new world were slaughtered

through the fiendish fanaticism and

tj hellish bate of tho pious priesthood

who wielded the sword of Christ

1 rThe joyo afe6t1v 1 or the pagans

ifwfco celebrated the twentyflfKi day of

IItcber M thee return of the sun
+ f birtfc of tKo new yerhas been

jBtolen by the priesthood perverted
j

Mdprc tltiUed aa the birthday of one
wfhoij reilrtoa bas turned fair coin

Jtrie irto daaerU retarded learning
i

j
e t e rr jiri

yopposedphilosb
<

pliers debauched women tbrtured the
helpless sfl1Qtht red tae Ihuccent and
drenched the earth with human blood
and today the priest ridden nations ot
the earth stand ready with murderous
weapons to beat back the army of
progress extinguish the torcii of rea
son and remand the whole human
family lnU flee dark night and
slavery of the liflddlo ages

unspeakablyinfamous
has Lu unbliisfilng to claim
that it is a mildpeaceful and bene
flcient Institution

It Is true tht the rack and wheel
Uo leaden balls and the barbed hooks
the knout and the vino the stake and
the fagot have been reluctantly laid
aside under the ulghty pressure of the
VO Ies and lute Ingersblls but there
Is still one kind of tdrture that the
priesthood is Jm constantly inflicting
upon all good iqen and alt good women
who hate berii emancipated from
urtt3tly uifliidLihtTnJ
ajegl a H iyasaover

bleelllng viclit a e spirit ot
assassination i Uecomerhereditary
to them anal thfey are now engaged In

ihaplneas
women who refuse to subscribe to

senselesrcreedsThey
l men and mor

a women wh > deny the divinity cf
their religion and constantly seek to
place them under a social ban and
close all imnues Lgalnst Uelr ad
vancement and preferment

They pack political conventions for
the purpose cf nomlnatlngjhypocrltestyltlon¬

ment of school teachers alid against
all aspirants for place and position
who are Imbued with the sacred love
of rationalism-

In every neighborhood hamlet vil ¬

lags and city In Christendom this
method of torture is constantly prac-
ticed

¬

today lay the priesthood and
thousands of good grand
women are lining a menid tterness
and scrrow that la deathdeathby

During all this midnight1 darkness
teat hung iikd a funeral pallover thla
beautiful earth for fifteen hundred
years great sculs grand men and no-
ble women have arisen and sacrificed
heir lives in heroic struggles to rid

the world of this hideous and heart
less monster

Among this Immortal number of
eroea the while human race owes an

Infinite MlcUtcf gratitude to the im
mortal Thi nuts Paine and his lllustrl
Qua conypeer Thomas Jefferson

Previous tt their day hope and hap
plnoss lied iCed from the earth pro-
virus toitholf day Uo whole world was
In challis previous to their day the
nicnstrcfas Jehovah and the heartless
prteatiicil hall their fiendish grip on
the throat of humanity poverty and
rags filth aril vermin war pestilence
famine tears and sorrow were the
Cimnyju heritage of the whole human

familyrnfhlsproldnlEht
darkness that hung

like a funeral pill over all the earth
they placed a star of hope In the sky
and gava to the world a government
cf the people by tie people and for
the pool e

T ISJ ihrvelcus victory for the toll
lug mill ons tf the earth won by

lneapd Jefferson over the priests
cfAChrlftendom left the smouldering
Ares et hate and revenge In their
hearts ind for i hundred years they
have Len plotting and organizing° lr forces to destroy the republic ot

t rrA

3t tbk

dlhvnjur
1nlblood
in the world they hate It because it I

Is the only gag on earth that divorcee
religion and government they hate it
because it was placed In the sky by
three of the most Illustrious Rational
fists Lat over lived in Ue world
Paine Jefferson and Franklin

They hate It because It has extract
ed the tooth of the orthodox tiger ami
removed the fangs of the orthodox
serpent they hate this glorious gov
orient because its matchless constitu
tion inspired by Rationalists gives to
every man and every woman the right

accordingto
tkey Kato it because it has abolished
the instruments of priestly torture
Ijfiejjfhafe it because it robs them qf
lPg er and will In time compel them
ty eats

fcw
an honest livelihood

Whoever persuades himself to be
hove that orthodox priests will ever
become reconciled to a free govern-
ment like ours has read history with
no profit for by an Irreversible and
unrepeatable law an orthodox priest
Is precisely the same toda that he
was In the days of Constantine pro
cisely the same today Uat he was in
the days of St Cyril the Alexandrian
bishop who killed with stones and
when Servetus was bUrned to death
over a slow fire by the Infamous John
Calvin the founder of tho Presbyter
rlan church

He Is precisely the same as he was
In the days of the immortal Bruno
whose body was burned to ashes for
enlarging rue boundary of knowledge
the orthodox pi st Is precisely tho
same today that he Was In the days
of Copernicus and Galileo whose

Iableand holcannot n witifout ceaslag-
to ben priestanYmore ham tIt

Et iofiiau can change hiss skih cr KS

leopard iIs Suits-

Theorthodox priest Ibhgsand prays
and plots and conspires for the establ-

ishment of the kingdom cf Jehovan
upon earth officered from constable

up to president by priests and pre
lates and I shudder when 1 reflect
that the twentieth century has dawn ¬

ed upon tho human race still bound
in > Ji3 fetters fcrged by a heartless
prll ithcod

Tjwre lives now upon twe face tf
the earth sixteen hundred millions oi

human beings and out of this whole
vast and inconceivable total only

eighty millions enjoy the blessing of
liberty leaving more than ninety per j

cent of the human family still groan
ing under the cruel and galling yoke
of priestly tyranny

In Russia alone with Its Siberian
Hell there live one hundred raillfoas
of men women and children who have
no solace no comfort no liberty no

consolation except tat which springs
from the hope of death the priests
own every thing animate and inani
mato the bodies and the souls of men

In the beautiful and historic land cf
Spain blessed by nature above all
countries cf the earth find once the
happy home of a magnificent Moorish
civilization there lives thirty millions
of human beings cursed with tie
blig t of the priesthood and tho roll
dew of the Inquisition whtso dark
shadows blot cut every star of hopt
and fill the land with sonvw antdesolationIIn the occident and In the orient in

North and in South America the priest
cod still has its bloody hands upci

the whtc throat of Ue goddess of llh
erty every where Except In the lam
Of Columbia and In the country o

Washington every where except ti-

the United States of America whlcl
holds within its bread domain eighty
millions of people

Our country Is the only sp t oi
earth where liberty can hope to con
quer tho priesthood wlta tho heart o

a fiend and with the Instincts of
liberty around the globe and deluge
the earth VrJth tears and bleed f

Wo are the only people in all th
world that have rescued the gcddess
wild beast the priesthood have hunt 1

of liberty from the fiendish clutch c f
bl eir bloodstained lands and for this
Infinite blessing let the whole
rejoice and give thanks to that

IlluItrlcus and Immortal trinity cf
deities Paine Jefferson and t

Continued on Page Four
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WOMAN

WORKr
Of Redeeming Herself From the

Slavery of Superstition and Igno¬

rance and Issues An An-

noUncement
¬

of Their New
Plan

STRONG PLEA MADE
BY THE GODKILLERS

BY TERESA GESNER
Late Secretary Schrenberg of the
Romans International Study Club
headquarters has to report several

most Interesting letters from men no
women In all of these there seems toliberalDOIsm a missionary work i e liberals
make an all inclusive showing of the
fallacies of the orthodox foundation of
morality and lay it in the path of
church people Among the best of
iheso suggestions are some from W F
Jamison oJiichlgan and Mr Sutton

t New York but the brothers donot
= i8ttat until women see a betterproroom
jjun and old and the easy sale of

Jinans virtue that their devotion to
t eeriest and minister will continue
tu express as now in f500 per minute
Strraons against the honest but mis

T brothersvyA I the brothers have nbt stuck
t the point We wanted to kill god
because he was the author of womans
Uanatural position In human society

disinheritanceand
ilon ialso by god as regards creationherJrelynunresting nonreasoiilng Incubator
tot tesand soldiers So with kindtryJ I

n IC4wJfIlra rLailr i-
n

9
eel

J eta the 6plghtestand roast earnestknowering Rationalists out of believ-
e a Everything must grow If it
rjws at all by use expression not by

1

Ineverttill
present way as well as how to get

operation
To have the methods we have the-

e have tho courage to handle
hree of the factors lwhich the
ers have not and we have also

I Socialists such a complete un
e andlng of the reason why woman

i silly tool of the priestand mln
that se is that we have an un
ad love for all women which Is

sure more than the brothers
3t We ktauw what made the
Lich a fool and we know how

er leave her folly The
onotso Instead of helping

their onesided work
MIers down the old house with no

In view we ask tiiem to ac
thanks for good Inten
us for plain speaking

ntCorgtve ask them send our an
the brightest church

8 improvenl
it creatlon of scientific free think

from ilupes to Brparstltlon

le want real work doing and wo
lmit aking part Lecturing and bookwantjl e social sciences for them and

a55fckahi will woman leave the con
jo Jltunl and become what she was In

HIve society the natural guardian
jntji lie home and tue human Intellect

y asserting and taking her natural
Vis Is that were taken from her as we

a o said by god In the whey hand
Jfj Capitalism

hanl lug tVe Blade now and all the
ItB ral brolhors and sisters for their
c5 peratlon In helping us to pupils in
ouj new alUruistlc work we submit
o announcement of the taking up of
scKocl
A PRIVATE SCHOOL IN SCIENCE
2FOR WOMEN ONLY

SocialPity
he Scientific Social Purity Assocla

tlj an new organization of women
b led for tUe purpose cf
stlEmgthening social love among
HLcn regardless of sect class or

i nationnllty wants pupils None
women Interested Jpi the better

it of the race are desired and none

c

x

>

II L f

who are afraid or unwilling to take up-

a course of simple lessons In material
istic and social science are wanted
The objects of tho association is such
education of women that she will be-

come the saviour of ttefnatlons by tak ¬

fag scientific means forfprotecilng the
homes t f p

The association already has mem
bers from many states in the union
and will begin a Teat cooperative
school In the month of February send ¬

fag out questions on scientific matters
and referring to books Lat will gin
the light needed Education of women
and maidens In all that women
should know for self and child protec ¬

tion will be taken up and ae bold stroke
made for the right of womanhood to
know how to protect the rights of

womanhoodRemember

only earnest women who
care for social protection for children
from the fates so terrible that Ignor ¬

ance digs for them will be interested
We have at last a scientific means for
securing this Inherent right without
any appeals to congress or demands
to any class or faction Ve Have a
Home Printing Press and we can
afford two cent stamps until our wort
In its purity and power makes far
Itself an opening In the pages of th
press Send 20 cents In stamps for
complete mlmecgraplilc outline ot
what we shall do how we shall do It
and the first outline lesson which will
he carefully arranged cooperatively
by the headquarters of the organiza
ten which gives its time free to build-

up the better plan of education in the
vital Uings of human life Again we
repeat only women who can think who
are not afraid of an Idea who believe
knowledge better than Ignorance who
want to learn how ti> think better and
are Interested in tthe betterment of
the human race by other than political
warfare will be interested while all
who are really brave and true will
leave all efforts thoy have listed for
expenditure of energy and lift with the
women woo go to the rootgjJlJkiBgB
and whoshav eho tis ex Iuslie-
sr 1hl on enre ac g

rtary MRS TERE C 1ER
1924 West 21st St Los Angelei Cal

WHY NOT PERSONIFY
GOD AS WOMAN

Remarkable Utterance By Bernard
Shaw Playwright In a Lecture

On Nececsary Repars To
Religion

American newspapers have recently
published under a London date line
several eplgramatical remarks made
by Bernard Shaw the well known au
thor and playwright In a lecture
which he delivered In that city whlc
strike a serious body blow to orthodox
ellglcn and should net as an eye

opener to the ladies
The Idea of personifying God In the

masculine gender Is an evidence that
he was made by made Had woman
made him he would have been a she
and without doubt a more humane
God Sliaw dwells at length on this
subject and seme of his most effective
figures cf speech are as follows

l am exceptionally clever but ver
few understand wherein my clever ¬

ness exists
Until we get rid of the Bible In tha

sense In which we have spoken of It
for three hundred years religion in
England will be impossible

There is no established rellgon on
earth today In which an intelligent
and educated man can believe

Many people who say they believe
n God do so because they think that

otherwise He would strike them dead
This is abominable Idolatry

If Christ had died In a country
house worth five thousand a year
jverythlng He said would be lust as
true as if Ho had been crucified

If God isso powerful why is the
world such ahorrible place

We could not think of God as eter¬

nal If in our minds He was an elderly
gentleman nicely dressed as painted
by Michael Angelo-

If wo want to personify Him why
not personify Him as a woman

Anoter thing to remember about
Gcd is that He made mistakes Only
after many trials He produced a man
who though only a makeshift was at
his best rather a wonderful creature

I never talked disrespectfully of
religion but my mission is to tell the
people of the rubbish that chokes re
iglonr1

v AJ Walkup If you like the
Blade we woud be glad to count you

one of the family j
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FACE ROMAN CROWDt Y

4
Anti Vatican Demonstration at ltallar r

Capital Send Sympathy To
France Amid Cries of Ap-

proval
t

of Separation Law

CHRISTIANITY ASSAILED 7

AT ITS VERY DOORS

The following startling information +

which will be read with interest by
every American Freethinker comes In t i

the nature of a dispatch from Rljme
tad tells its own story Comm 1bas
made In our editorial column ItrreadsRome

Dec 1C Thousands of domIonstrators friendly to Franco and
antiVatican tendencies gathered oflnight In the piazza adjoining the r
nese Palace the seat of the French
embassy In an endeavor to express t jJwarThe whole garrison of Rome was ii
employed to face the demonstrators
and protect the Vatican which was stir
rounded by cavalry with the bridges
leading to it barred by troops All the
streets leading to the Farnese Palace +

were protected by1 soldiers with fixed
bayonets >

The demonstrators led by a dozen a
radical Socialists and republican memo

bers of the Chamber of Deputies In ¬

eluding Prince Gorghese after vainlyd gyp

p-rodjformed into a mock procession inton ¬

lag the Miserere as an Indication of
tae death of clericalism amidst the y
cries of Long Live France Long
Live Clemenceau and Down With
he Vatican

y Tire demonstration occurs near
thamongnient otGforti +

09 p losapheq who was j-

alivo + as a result of his view
llglon

Deputies Costa and Defellce tr a t
harangue the people but the police In ¬JJlearda

Before this mounment to Bruno of
free let usJJulngagainst the motlieaten clericalism i

Fresh attempts were made then toabeat back the cordon and the cavalry
charged tne Demonstrators a few oftseveraland the singing of the Marseillaise
the foment continued until late Into
the evening

i

A commisscn of the demonstrators
was received by M BarerrethevFrench Ambassador who expressed c

his appreciation for the sympathy of
the Roman people

The Government endeavored by all
means to prevent the demonstration
The stand the Government Is taking
Is that although Italy is friendly to
France she does not wish to tallcfl
sides in the dispute especially when
her relations with the church are bet
ter now than they have boon since
1870

SEND YOUR NAME A
4

AS A MEMBER

Invitation From the Secretary To Ail
Freethinkers To Become Members r

rOf the Materialist Associa
tine

The main object of the Materialist
Association Is to band together all °

Materialists that is all who thor-
oughly believe there is no future lifo
courage secure more cooperation In
propagating Materialism and in fight ¬

ing Spiritism and encourage nature
sudy scientific lectures and practical
beneficial morality in place of then
logical and spiritualist teachings

We have no membership dus
Each who secures now members be-

comes a Secretary To securenow
members ask any thinking people to
read this anal answer these two gues
liens Are ycu u Materialist It so
will you become a member cf Mater ¬

ialist Association and make the count
one more

The address of every new member
should be sent to me for enrollment

ELIZA MOWRY BLIVEN
Secretary Materialist Associalcn

Box 70 Brooklyn Connr
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